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By letter of 9 June 19BI the President of the Council of the

European Communities requested the European Parliament to deliver an

opinion on the proposal from the Commission of the European Communities

to the Council (ooc. t-ZgO/Atl for a Directive am6nding Directive
72/464/EEC on taxes other than Lurnover taxes which affect the con-

sumption of manufactured tobacco (9th directive). The Council also
asked for urgent procedure to be applied pursuant to Rule 57 of the

Rules of Procedure.

The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to
the Committee on Economic and l,ionetary Affairs.

On 9 June the commi'Etee appoint6d Mr Beumer rapporteur, considered

the proposal and adopted the motion for a resolution unanimously.

Present: Mr ,1. Moreau, chairman; Mr de Ferranti, t{r Macario and

Mr Deleau, vice-chairmen; Mr Beumer, r:apporteur; Mr Albers (deputizirrg

for Mr Ruffolo), Mrs Badel-Glorioso (deputizing for Mr Fernandez),

l,!r Beazleyc Mr von Bismarck, Mr Bonaccini, ltlr Carossino (deputizing for
I{r Piguet), Mr ColLa (deputizing for !{r !{ihr), Mr Dimopoulos (deputizing
for Mr zighalis) &tiss Forster, Mr I. Friedrich, Mr de Goede, !{!r Herman,

Mr Leonardi, !"Irs Lizin (deputizing for l{r SchinzeL), ![T Nyborg, Mr Petronio,
Mr Purvis, Sir Brandon Rhys WiJ-Iiams, I'tr Rogers and ![r Tuckman (deputizing
for t{r Hopper) .

This report will be consid,ered in pJ-enary sitting vrithout debate.
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The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs hereby submits to the

European Parliament the following motion for a resolution:

I4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION

ernbodying the opinion of the European FarliErment on the proposal from

the Commission of the Europ€an communities to the Council for a

Directive arnending Directive 72/464/F,EC on taxes other than turnover
taxes which affect the consumption of manufactured tobacco

@,

- having regard to the proposal from the Commission Lo the Council
(coM(81) 237 fLnal) ,

- having been consulted by the Council, pursuant to Articles 99 and

100 of the EEc Treaty (ooc. t-ZgO/gL),

- whereas, in vis,{ of the controversy aroused by the proposal for a

third stage in the harmonization. of taxes other than turnover taxes

which affect the consumption of manufactured tobacco (Doc. 1-328/80) '
it will be virtualJ.y impossible to adopt this proposal before
30 June 1981,

- whereas therefore the second stage of harmonization, which in the

normal courfre of events would have ended on 30 June 1981, should now

be extended to avoid the creation of a legal vacuum,

- having regard to ttre report of the Committee on Economic and ![onetary

Affairs (Doc. l-28L/8U,

Approves the Commission's proposal.
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